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“European Educational Research Quality Indicators”

WP 14
Project Portal - Project information & dissemination

Kick-off meeting
3-5 April 2008
Hamburg, Germany
Duration: 36 months (months: 1 – 36)

Starting Date: 01 April 2008

Partners involved:

- ISN: Institute for Science Networking, Oldenburg
- IBI: Institute for library- und information science, Humboldt-University of Berlin
- UHH: Hamburg University
Objectives:

- Develop & maintain a... 

  › publicly accessible project website for providing...
    • project information,
    • reports,
    • partner information,
    • events' calendar,
    • public forum for discussing public topics.
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Objectives:

- Develop & maintain a...

  → consortium-only accessible webspace for...
    - internal information exchange,
    - overview of work package progress,
    - deadlines, schedules,
    - contact persons,
    - internal forum for each workgroup package and the consortium as a whole.
**Tasks:**

✓ Setup of a Project-server (3 layer structure)

- **Internal project server (internal communication):**
  - Partner-information, document management, internal email (+archive), discussion forum, ...

- **Public project server (status of project to public):**
  - Aim of project, partners, outcomes, events, communication with the public, documents, ...

- **Public results-server (outreach):**
  - novel services, list of results, feedback, discussions, links (partners, educational institutions), ...
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**Deliverables:**

- ✓ End of PM 1: Public project server.
- ✓ End of PM 3: Internal project server (basic version).
- ✓ End of PM 6: Internal project server (all services).
- ✓ End of PM 15: Public results server.

...all services will be continuously updated and expanded to end of PM 36.
Wiki

- Collection of Websites
- A Wiki allows to collaboratively create, edit, organize, link the contents
- It supports...
  - user groups
  - different startpages for user groups (customized view, news etc.)
  - Access Control Lists (ACL)
  - version management
  - Internal mail, mail subscription system
  - "Edit-Review-Publish" workflow
  - search function, bookmarks, titlepages
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**EERQI temporary project server**

- [http://eerqi.projects.isn-oldenburg.de/](http://eerqi.projects.isn-oldenburg.de/)
- will redirect to "www.eerqi.eu" within the next week
- First setup for testing and discussion
- Wiki & Calendar as a demo / testing area for now
- End of demo / test phase will be announced
EERQI Temporary Project Server

- project internal server

EERQI is an EU funded project, starting on April 1, 2008
Server by ISN-Oldenburg

Kick-off Meeting, 3-5 April 2008, Hamburg, Germany
EERQI Temporary Project Server

EERQI is an EU funded project, starting on April 1, 2008
Server by ISN Oldenburg [link]
EERQI Internal Project Wiki

Administrational Stuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reports and Official Papers</th>
<th>Meetings and Coordination</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consortial Agreement</td>
<td>KickOff-Meeting, Hamburg 2008</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First EERQI Workshop, Louvain 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- See HelpForBeginners to get you going. HelpContents for all help pages.

To learn more about what a WikiWeb is, read about WhyWikiWorks and the WikiNature. Also, consult the HelpMiscellaneous/FrequentlyAskedQuestions page.

This wiki is powered by MainMoin.
# Program

## KickOff Meeting of Project EERQI

Hamburg, April 3rd - 5th, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, April 3, 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: Binder Str. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Meeting EERQI Project TEAM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome – Prof. Dr. Ingrid Goergen, EERQI Project Coordinator, University of Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of First Project Activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup of Content Base, Collection of Resources, Search Engine – WP 1, WP 2, WP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview of existing Quality Indicators – WP 3 – Distribution of Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of Workshop 1 – WP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Dr. Diann Pelz-Ruschi, EERQI Project Manager, University of Hamburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, April 4, 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: Edmund-Siemens-Allee 1, Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration and Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kick-off Meeting of Project EERQI

Hamburg, April 3rd - 5th, 2008

Thursday, April 3, 2008
16:00 – 19:00 Venue: Binder Str. 22

Additional Meeting EERQI Project TEAM:
Welcome – Prof. Dr. Ingrid Gogolin, EERQI Project Coordinator, University of Hamburg
Discussion of First Project Activities: Set-up of Content Base, Collection of Resources, Search Engine – WP 1, WP 2, WP 5
Overview of existing Quality Indicators – WP 3 - Distribution of Activities
Preparation of Workshop 1 – WP 4

Friday, April 4, 2008
10.00 – 11.00 Venue: Frimmel, Flamer-Akademie
Registration and Coffee

Comment:
### Kick-off Meeting, 3-5 April 2008, Hamburg, Germany
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-03-07</td>
<td>set bookmark</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>134 [1-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiki Sandbox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-03-04</td>
<td>set bookmark</td>
<td>21:10</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First EERQI Workshop</td>
<td>21:09</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conferences of Interest</td>
<td>21:05</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KickOff-Meeting</td>
<td>15:49</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kick Off-Program-Main</td>
<td>15:44</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kick Off-Program-GAM</td>
<td>13:22</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KickOff-Venues</td>
<td>01:08</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-23]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-03-03</td>
<td>set bookmark</td>
<td>23:06</td>
<td>Thomas Severiens [1-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kick Off-Accomodation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **marks older pages that have at least one backup version stored** (click for an author diff)
- **marks pages edited since you set your bookmark** (click for a bookmark diff)
- **marks pages created since you set your bookmark, and were not edited after creation**
- **marks page deletions**

An editing conflict happened, please resolve it by merging both versions of the problematic paragraphs together.
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This page contains a list of recent changes in this wiki. More system information on **SystemInfo**.
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Questions?
Thank you for your attention!

R. Kaspera & T. Severiens

kaspera@isn-oldenburg.de - severiens@isn-oldenburg.de

ISN Oldenburg GmbH
(Germany)
Partner no. 4